A versatile fiber optic system of outstanding performance has been designed and utilized in the development of the CPRF pulsed power equipment. These fiber optic systems consist of a family of interchangeable, but application oriented, mother and daughter PC boards. Futhermore, a self contained, chassis, or "CAMAC" format of links are available. The transmitter family may be described as having a true instrumentation amplifier front end (of unique design), a temperature compensated V/F converter, and fiber optic and differential current loop outputs. The receiver family consists of various mother and daughter boards which can easily be interchanged to optimize overall system requirements. The receivers are temperature compensated and capable of driving 50R loads to full output (f200 mA). Receivers boast a better than 67 dB S+N/N ratio without any noticeable overshoot or ringing. A no input "shutdown" and a "remote flag" feature is used to protect sensitive or control hardware. The overall link performance can be typified by having.a bipolar "pick & mix" accuracy of better than 5% from all causes; offset, drift, non-linearity, and thd. Hand-picked pairs easily achieve better than .2% bipolar accuracy. A unipolar circuit can easily be set to "0" error, with less than .5 mV/"C offset (at output).
Introduction
The fiber optic hardwares initially found extensive use in the CPRF/ZTH Opening Switch Test Facility. This facility utilizes a central control room with all feedback, control, and diagnostic signals fiber coupled. With fifty or so channels of bidirectional data, an overall view of system performance was quickly obtained. An additional feature of this fiber-optic hardware, remote link monitors, made it possible to determine the health of remote closed-loop servo mechanisms. When tied to the interlock system, safing prevented equipment failure. The first designs worked as desired, but trimming and modification was necessary to achieve performance levels significantly superior to that available from industry (not to mention cost). The areas that required circuit modification were the ease of calibration and temperature drift characteristics. Additional effort yielded single function sets (non-interactive controls) and output drifts of .5 MV/QC.
Transmitters
A photograph of our two transmitters is given in Fig.  1 . On the left is a transmitter that is suitable for chassis ______ t Work performed under the auspices of the US DOE.
mounting. It also includes provisions for a differential current loop output. The other unit is an AC powered unit, with 4 kV line isolation provided by the transformer. The transmitters are of a relative simple design, this may be seen by examining the schematic of the chassis pc board (Fig. 2 ). An instrumentation amplifier drives the v/f converter with the appropriate gain setting resistors. Temperature tracking is provided by a thermistor in the bias network. Output is derived from a dual differential line driver, one channel is for the fiber diode. The other channel may be used for communications with other systems within the same ground environment. A opt0 coupled differential line receiver is typically used with this channel. A detail of the instrumentation amplifier ( 
Receiver
The heart of the receiving system is the F N "daughter" board, schematically shown in Fig. 4 
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We have chosen the lower bandwidth 85 kHz response because of the lack of significant overshoot. The 100 kHz bandwidth is easily available to us, but has a more pronounced overshoot. The daughter board does not include any optic signal processing. The optical andor pre-signal processing is performed by the mother board. An example of a 2 channel chassis mounted mother board is depicted in Fig. 8 . This board provides pre-signal processing with link monitor indicators and an output for remote link status. Fiber optic or opto-coupled differential current loop inputs may be processed by the pc boards shown in Fig. 9 . These boards then give the appropriate input to the mother board. For diagnostic use, a six channel fiber optic input Camac system was also developed (Fig. 10) . This Camac mother board provides front panel "Link OK" monitors as well as K-Loc coax connector outputs.
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To calibrate the various transmitters and receivers, calibration fixtures have also been developed (Fig. 11) . This chassis contains in addition to waveform and frequency synthesizes, a 4 1/2 digit voltage source, 4 1/2 digit voltmeter, and a precision digital frequency meter. Front panel selection switches provide a flexible assembly capable of testing any hardware set-up.
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FIG. 1 1 Conclusion
Los Alamos developed a sophisticated set of precision hardwares with sufficient flexibility to standardize control and diagnostic systems. The hardware sets have proven their reliability, quality, and flexibility in a high voltage, high current pulse power environment.
